
RETURN THE CAP.
If the person who was seen taking 

the pink boudoir cap from the Batty 
Millinery will return the same by tuaii, 
or send three dollars, the price of the 
cap, no questions will be asked, and 
trouble will be averted.

CALL FOR BIDS FOR THE RECON
STRUCTION OF THE 

LUC1LE BRIDGE.
The honorable board of County Com

missioners will on the 10th day of Feb
ruary, 1919, at 10 o’clock a. m. of said 
day, open and entertain bids for the 
reiwiring of Lucile bridge, in accord
ance with plans and si»eclflcation on 
Hie In the office of the clerk of the 
board of county commissioners, or In 
accordance with plans and specifica
tions furnished by the bidder.

Said bids to be sealed and filed with 
the clerk of said Issu'd on or before the 
hour of 10 a- m. of said 3rd day of Feb-

‘’Today is Fathers’ Day, so will try 361st Infantry, A. E. F„ from a point 
and do mv liest to write you a good in Belgium, under date of Dec. 10.

I will try and write a brief out- I.ieut. John A. Long, who was killed In 
line of my urmv life. action, and I.ieut. Coffey were jails, and

"On May 3, 1917, I enlisted In the the letter to the parents, aside from ex- 
signul reseive oorj>s. June 29, 1917, pressions of deejiest sympathy, recites 
our I »at talion, then the 8th telegraph exploits of this noble young warrior 
was ordered to entrain at Monterey, during Ills brief military career.
Cal., for training. After seven months’ letter is as follows: 
of training, Jan. 22, 1918, we received M 1>0ar Friends—I received your 
orders to move. Our equipment con- ,ett/r toIliRhtl UI,d though I know you 
sisted of lance jtoles, wire climbing ftre rieved over the joss Gf Vour son 
tools and other working tools, 24 Nash, am, ' , vot you mnv )*,
trucks, 24 Harley Davidson motorcye- .iroulleiit n|l>ther in America tlmt you 
les, 3 Cadillac touring cars. 1 he motor fl soldier uk). he was. John was 
equlj»ment with a detail of men, were fh ,irst M)lllier ovor the top on the 
sent overland to New Jersey. The re
mainder of the battalion boarded the 
steamship, Great Northern, and sailed

WHY ARE WE KEPT HERE NOW?
WRITES CAMP LEWIS SOLDIER

»u

letter.

Adv.
The

RECOVERED FROM “FLU."
Miss Mary McEutee has so fat- 

covered from the flu as to Ik* able 
return to her home in this city. She, 
company with Mrs. Lanningham, w as 
brought In by auto Monday evening, 
and though very weak, Is gaining ;(s 
rapidly as could be expected. Mrs. 
Lanningham, who has been nursing «11 
through the epidemic, confesses to be- 
ing somewhat tired.

TO STUDY-SPANISH INFLUENZ \
Dr. H. J. Alcorn, of the Alcorn hos

pital at Ferdinand, will leave within 
day or so for Chicago where h»expects 
to ai»ply himself in a thorough study 
of the condition known as the Spanidi 
influenza. During his absence, he has 
announced that his practice will l«> 
looked after by a thoroughly coiiijh*. 
tent physician.

Seattle Star. Jan. 2:—I sei» a lot of 
bunk in tin* different dailies about the 
way soldiers are being treated in the 
army. From what is published, any 
one not better informed would thing 
we were being put to bi*d by the nurses 
ami fed on chuck cooked by a French 
chef. However, such is not tin* case.

to the game. Attendance Is comjiul 
sor.v. Nice, what I always supjxisixl i 
a fellow could go where he pleased on 
a half holiday, but they evidently tiave 
a different dictionary in Camp Lewis 
than elsewhere, or else we soldiers 
don’t know the meaning of the word 
holiday.

As for the food, well the least said 
about it tile letter, us I might insult 
one of the cooks. But I would as soon
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I will try to explain. A while back, an 
evening pa|»er of Seattle printed the 
following article:

"Soldiers at Camp Lewis are well 
taken care of at. night, as each bar
rack is gone over every night several 
times by a physician, and if any of the 
boys are not covered jiroperly, they 
cover them, and if they are cold for the 
want of more cover, more blankets are 
ordered immediately.”

Let me say that is nice for the public 
lo read, but it did not hapjK'ii, so it’s a 
lie, pure and simple. Another contain
ed the following at Thanksgiving: 
"Large numlters of the soldiers were 
given four days off so they could s|K*nd 
Thanksgiving day with their folks.”

rnary.
By order of the board of county com- 

i missioners.

It; morning of the 25th of Meptemlier.
his duty, tieing in charge of the 

„ ,, r, , T pioneer platoon, to cut 50 feet of wire
from San h raneiseo on Jan. 24, at 5:30, three mlnute8, t0 open a pathway for 
1». in., arriving in BalMi on Jan. 31. thp n>st of tho |,attalion : a duty which 
After two «lays at Panama we started falthfuUy and swiftly discharged, 
our journey through the canal, arriving nft(,r whi(,h j0jned jn the front line 
at Colon, an Atlantic js»rt, on the even
ing of the same day. On Feb. 4 we 
sighted the island of Cuba. We arrived 
in Charleston, N. C., on Feb. 6, dis
charging 400 interned German prison-

was
eat with some j>igs, for I have seen 
some j»igs get almost ns good. A lot 
of jieople come here and eat with us.
As a rule the mess sergeant breaks his 
neck to get something for them to eat. 
as h<* doesn’t like to offer our chuck to 
civilians, because he likes to pretend 
to the visitors tha#wo get better fare.
Call it four flushing if you will, but 
let anyone go to caiuj» and sit in with 
the men, not with the non-coms, ami 
sei* what they get. I'll ask you, <lo 
you like hash for breakfast? And 
musty rice or corn mush, and very, 
very thin milk? Well, we don’t get 

a hash always . Sometimes, It’s French
few of each company ami they didn't (V* toast minus the French j.art. steamer Covington, leaving the ................
get away in time to get home on I hen, again, we get hot cakes. Oh, Maroll a( j<n.s( France. After dis-
Thanksgivlng day, if they lived much yes; they have flour ami water and ,\nlburking we marched to Napoleon 
further away than Tacoma. Now they linking powder in them, but as a rule barracks (built bv him in 1870 ) Aft-
toll about our furloughs for Christmas, the liens either forgot to lay that morn- t.j. a brief stay wo took a train for St
Yes, a few |-cts got furloughs, about 5 lng or else the cooks i.te ’em up; any- Naaai,.(. (‘(J«*t a ,)f France 1 We 
lier cent of the boys, and they got eight way there are no eggs in the hot cakes worked in that part of tile country 
.lays, but they couldn't get away <»» When eggs were 50 .amts « dozen we building standard ‘telephone lines, for 
Monday or Tuesday. No, they only got got scrambled eggs ( .') once a week as m,Finishim? there
away about SoYlock «a, ..........vening of a rule. Yes. I said eggs, but here Is ,,.ft ,1V truck for Versailles (near
the 24tb. ami they must be back by the recijie (some proprietors of res- j>ar|s) After a week’s rest there we 
reveille on the 2nd of January, so they taurauts take notice.) For 200 men p.ft f(,r St Germain en-Lnve We stay- 
won’t lie home for Christmas or New take 20 dozen <*ggs, break into a 5-gal- ! there until July 15spending the 
Year either, as they will be on the road loti stew kettle, beat well, till up to ' Fourth of July' and the Full of the
going home or coming back to camp on three-fourths full of water, add 4 jiaek- uttstut. j„ i»a,.js ‘()u t(„, ijjth wp
both holidays. Little things liki* that ages of corn starch, salt and pejijier, f„r Brie, where'we worked for a couple 
make us love army lif<>. II«*re is an- bent again, pour Into greased hake-jiaus „( wwk's From here we went to the 
..tlmr goo«l one: An order came out and bake in the oven. I’ll tell the ,,f ailvam«» working in the Cha-
last night that hereafter »ill soldiers world that makes a lot of eggs. Try it ; ter.u-Thierrv. leaving Chateau-Thier- 
will Is* pi'obibiled from soliciting rides maybe you can cat them—I can’t. rv we went'to Colombev ami after a
from persons in automobiles on the Now for tin* biggest howl of all., brief stav tiler.* we went to Toul (quite
Pacific Highway or other roads, as it You may not believe it, lint come hen* a iar);,. fitv i. wlu*re we worked for a
is a form of begging, and a disgrace to! and ask the boys yourself. They want week.' We left this place for Void and
tile uniform, and that tin* military po- to go home. You don’t blame them, u-avtng there we went up and were ac- 
lice will jilaee under arrest any soldier «lo you? The war is over. The war de- j„ the Miliiel drive Leaving 
«•auglit asking for a ride. I am of the part mint lias isstuxl orders to dis- theiv we went to a small town'Called 
opinion that it’s more of a disgrace to charge a lot of men, but while they are j,,.mines, near Verdun. On September 
tin* country tlmt the soldiers are not discharging men all over the country j oq Wp left Ixmimes and were* active on 
either i»ai«l mon*, or else allowed to from combat divisions they keeji tlie 7li<* entire drive on the northwest Ve
11,10 f,,l‘ » .......  11 1:!,h I“*10 ‘"fact. Why? Is it bts-nuse | (hlll fl.„nt. Tll(. bailla, of the Argonne

I suppose some patriotic profiteer Tacoma gave the camp site and wants L_the last and the gmitest battle in the 
math* a howl because some soldier laid a bunch of men to stay here to graft off world’s history, as the infantry advunc- 
Ihe audacity to stop him on the roail them? Are the Chambers of Commerce ,.,j Vi (, followedlose ladilnd occupying 
when lie was trying to break the speed of Tacoinn and Seattle playing 1h>11- the following towns on the way : Rece- 
limit or else the bus company put in tics to keep us here? A lot of the boys court. Avacourt. Mountfaueon, Very 
a complaint that goisl money is being | at this camp want to know. All you’ve jvrv Epionvllle, Romange, Gesnes, 
saved by the soldiers which it should got to do is to ask them—don’t take Hurzuney stenav 1 was in Gesnes

a shame that a sol«li.*r | my word for it. We art* getting rest-1 when the ummistiee was sig.....I. The
shoulil disgrace tin* uniform by asking j lt*ss. We want to go home. We would i i1!st ^reat drive was just above Stenav, 
for a rid«* when be gets tin* large and | like to see American first but we don’t j,!j!,se to the country <,f Lux«»mburg'
Jiiii’.v sum of .$24 from Ills country. [get enough money to even see the|la,a,. ,,, the German' bonier Luxem-

Another nice thing all the soldiers Northwest. Just one trip a month to burg was taken the same as was Bel- 
appreeiate is tlmt they are given a ! Seattl«* or Portland on a week-end pass, L„i,n bv military fonv At Biiznnev 
half h.di.l.ij on Wednesday. Di.l La f.xxl or two of ham ami eggs, a st.*ak «.,wen* cnlle.1 biu-k—Nov. L 2-to the 
say holiday? Well tlmt is what they! and a room at two-fifty a night and | 
call it, but at dinner they reail an or-1 your month's pay is gone.

HENRY TELCHER, 
Clerk.8-31

RED CROSS NOTES.
A report on knitting since October 

1, submitted by Mrs. Hewes, shows 
twelve sweaters and 157 pairs of socks 

Mrs. Guthrie reports the following 
articles
towels, two dozen sheets, one dozen 
bath towels, ninety-eight refugee dress
es. There are also ready for shipment 
thirty-five blouse suits. Work is being 
done on thirty pajama shirts.

Donations- reported are as follows : 
C. B. Knorr, $2; M. S. Martin, $1 ; 
anonymous, $1.

with his platoon. I did not see or hear 
of him tillthe 29th, Sunday, at Gesnes, 
Frani’e, though I know he fought every 
day. and fought well.

The battle of Gesnes was the worst 
one in the Argonne Forest ; the bom
bardment was h«*avy and the machine 
guns thick, and Johnnie, cool and de- 
lilierate, was in the thick of it when 
lie was lilt by a one-pounder shell. The 
shell hit him direct ami he never knew 
it at all, so please r«*st assured that 
John died absolutely painlessly, and 
«lid not suffer the least bit.

We are all proud of him : his name is 
never mentioned without a thrill of 
priil«*. Ib* was absolutely unafraid, «le
veled to duty, scorned danger and was 
mi example tlmt every man and officer 
could well afford to follow. I will try 
and find out more connected with him, 
but what I have told you, I know.

Lt. Pag«*, now a captain, told me he 
saw him on that Sunday morning with 
a rifle and bayonet, and was poking his 
head into a «logout, and looked around 
ami saitl : "I'm looking for someone 
to stick this bayonet into;” and went 
on looking for Germans.

I am proud of him, the regiment is 
proud of him, everybody is proud of 
him, for a braver, gamer, more reck- 
less soldier than he never existed, and 
though he has given his life for his 
country, he has left a memory behind 
him never to la* forgotten.

dozenSix.shipped :era of war, and leaving on the 7th. On 
the 9th we siglit«*d the Goddess of Lib
erty, and on Feb. 10th we «l«K'k«*d at 
Hoboken, disembarking for Camp Mer
ritt, New Jersey. Feb. 18 we left Camp 
Merritt to embark for France. At 10 
o'clock on tin* 18ttl we boarih*«! the

Application* for Grating Permit».
Noth-«* is hereby given that all anplii-u- 

ti«»ns for permits to graze cattle, lier»,'», 
null sheep within the NKZPEKCK M. 
TIONAL FORK8T during the season ,,f 
1910, must he filed In my office at Orange
ville, Idaho, on or before February 15, nil:« 
.12-23 S. V. FIG, LA WAY, JB„ Supervisor.

But the passes wer« lily issued 1«

RETURNED FROM PORTLAND.
Mrs. M: A. Batty returned from Port

land «»n Tuesday evening’s train. She 
stat«*s that Mr. Batty, who has lieen 
eoufinefl to a hospital for quite a sjtell, 
Is now visiting a cousin in Portland 
and is very much improved, though the 
tiu came near getting him. He is feel
ing fairly well now, and hojtes to be 
able to l»e in Grangeville among his old 
friends in the near future.

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4>4*4*4*4*4«-i*
4* 4»

GRANGEVILLE HOTEL♦ *
♦ 4»

ROOMS 50 and 75 Cents 
MEALS 40 Cents.

Hates to Regular Boarders.

4* 4»
♦
4* *
4* 4»
•î* *î* 4» * * ❖ * *1* ❖ * ♦§• 4* *1* 4» * *

Hamill & McKinney
----- Dealers in------

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
HIGH SCHOOL DOINGS.

The order for sixteen senior class 
rings went out last Wednesday morn
ing. They will lx* of a very nice qual
ity and the entire allotment will cost 
about $84.(Ml, or about $5.25 each.

Alvina Meyer and Hazel Miller who 
have !n*en absent are back in school 
this week.

At a high school assembly lust week 
a committee consisting of Margaret 
Griffith. Esther Korlee and Rosa Pfeu- 
fer was np|Miinted for the puri>os<> of 
sending lettets of condolence to Mrs 
J. J. Staley and the parents of the lute 
John Yates. The committee rejiorts as 
having sent the lett«*rs.

Lyal Sherwin is absent from school 
this week.

■
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Nez Perce PheneHigest Market Prices At All Times
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LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
i

A Modern Business Training School for young men and 
women. .Offers thorough course in SHORTHAND, 
BOOKKEEPING, TYPEWRITING and all commercial 
studies. Write for catalogue. Personal help to all students

-

survie«» of supply. Wo mv now in Ver-
i ... , . , ,, . , .«Inn, a fine <*»t.v in Itn «lay but at pivs-

«i«»r that I now» will l»<* a hxit hall £uiu<» | litfhtintf f«»r «U»in<xTac*j, but «lemooraey \ ent ^ js ap si10j* f(> ____ ju n feNV
.it Ij«»\\ is I* i«*bl ai a boni «. o eloek and | like eharit.N. should lK»^iu at home. i days w«* (»xjK'et to loavo for southern lb«» students are working very «lili- 
tliat all men not on duty will lx* ready j One of the lx>ys who wants to go Frime«», hoping to get home real soon, gently and all seem 
at 1:30 with overcoats t«> march down I HOME. | Well, Dad. I have written ull my jta- nmke UP for lost time. Mr. Case re-

— j Hence will jiermlt; I Imp«' It Interests 11M,ris that al t!i#lr jireseut rate of j»rog-1
t’ess the back work will all be covered.

\Ve are

letermilied to
LEWISTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, Lewiston, Idaho

JKyou."LETTER FROM OUR OPERATOR. ago. but shi* cannot move in until we T 
have cleared out.

“Chirk" Kransi'oiiibe, Former I.iiiolype "Everywhere flu* French jteojile are
Man on the Globe Writes Home. moving back to their old places, some i„«»„r Written to rnnimissinner I I»

in a recent letter I.» bis jiarents, Mr. of which they have not seen since the j INet* 2 Yi.gers Fra.îce
and Mrs. A. Bransconil».*, W1512 war started, anil a great many of these Below 'we i'.*i.rodu< <> another inter- 
Nora avenue, S|M»knne, ( hurles Brans- places are nothing but n heap of stones Liter from E«1 \ Long son
comité, Jr., for a long j»erlo«l linotype now. Many villages have lieen totally Commissioner and Mrs John
ojierator for Tlie Grangeville Globe, demolish«*«!, with not a single house j, Fd is a member of Company
gives some interesting information re- l«*ft in condition to l»e lived in. I i.*‘ n«,«.' FM,ri„pprs mol in the bieness
guriling eonditi.uis in Franc* where he “We were in this town of Blereourt 1, s «>■*r •‘anfoVts |^i".' rents i.«l 
is stationed with the 14(»th field art il- several weeks ago, and at that time j....... t«.. wi'si, Met he l-mibl have
lery. He enlisted at this jilaee in old 1 made a visit to Verdun, it is sun* j„ ,,iaw, ,,f t,js brother. Ueuten
Company E, National Guard of Idaho,'» sight worth seeing, and I would not ianr j,,tln \ j, ,1(; wt„, «as 'killed in 
long l»ef.»re ilu* ««utbreak of the war. j have missed It for the world. I have | H,.tl<„, jllst a f,'.w d;;vs iM.fore tiu- arm !
He saw servie«* on the Mexican border | h<*<>ii over some of (he ground that i «as signed He writes as fol-
before heing sworn into the national was the scene of conflict «luring the 
army, lie was also a member of the j famous battle of Verdun, anil such n 

hoy bund, with which organization ’ sight you can hardly imagine. One 
la* Ik*«-ame very proficient on tiu* slide ! cannot linil a space large enough to 

With tiu* t'xocptloii of six . stand on that 1ms not Ikhmi turiHsi over 
ne«- mcinlKTs, their military baud has 1 by a shell, und the whole laiulscajie in 
the sain«* jK-rsunnel ns when leaving | |»luc«‘s s«K‘ms to have had Its nos«» put 
Bois«*. Tin* l«*tter follows:

ED. A. LONG OUT OF HOSPITAL.

e

Closing Out>f

Broken Lines at 
Less Than Cost

lows :
"Dear Father and Mother—I tried j 

writing to you last night but had to 
give it up. Read of brother’s death in 
tin* home |>»i|>«*r. Your letters haven't 
readied me since I left the hospitni 
but exjKH’t some any day us I have no
tified iMith tin* hospital and Comimny

NOTE THESE SHOE PRICES« ■
!

I roiulione.

Ladies Shoes, now

Ladies 5.50 Shoes, now_____ 4.00

Ladies 4.50 Shoes, now_____ 3.25

Ladies 4.00 Shoes, now..

Ladies 3.75 Pat Leather Shoes 2.00 

Ladies 4.50 Pat Leather Shoes 2.25

Men’s $7.25 Boots, now______ 5.00

Misses’ $2.75 Shoes, now_____ 2.25

Misses’ $2.50 Shoes, now_____ 1.90

Misses’ 3.00 Shoes, now_____ 2.15

$4.50
cut of Joint.

"In many ways things nix* much the! ""’<* left Clermont July « for the 
same as Ix-fore lx'ius* was d«*elari*d and 1 front, detraining ut Meaux, and since 
in others they are much lietter. Any- ■ that time have lK*«*n gi'tting around on 
way, we are In favor of jx-noe on prop- <>wr own legs so to sponk. 
or terms. We don’t have to take to a “Our guns opened up July 15 on the 
«lugout now when we hear a jtlane, t’lmteau-Thierry sector, the first Ameri- 
coiniug, as we did a while back, when . can heavy artilery to get into action, 
at one time I lmd to make the j»rairle- ! ami they pounde«! away constantly un
dog dive twic<> while writing a letter •“ peace was declared, making a most 
In »me. Further we have lights an.v i>la«x* ; enviable record..
we wish to. You should have seen1 “From Chateau-Thlorry front we 
tilings over here tiu* night ik-uix* was ! conveyed to the St. MihicI sector, and 
ili'elnix*d. It looked very much like n ! f"»n th«»re to th«* j»resent front, where 
4tli of July celebration nt home. Every-!"'' went into aition September 25. and 
when* tin* sky was flllel with rockets, j W!!s it until the very close. Tlirix* . ^ 
flareo. signals, and, m fact, everything1 planes were brought down right in our , , 
that would make a light or n noise, front yard, so to sjx*ak. One of thi j 
And another thing that looks good is nia«'ti!ii«'s eollnjwed and came down end 
to s«k* th«* ears burning their lights at j over end from a great height. It was j
Mig,i. Heretofi.r«* there has been no !" « 1,< ( he ^J1' I eammander asking him if he could tell I
km.l of light at night, and in «......so- other ixx-he aviator was killed directly na. wh,.n. was lal)l r,^t. lt ls i
«luen«'«. we hav.. f,»rm«*«l s.uu.>very «'ar y ; '«'cr " »»<-"*“ «' nulte n ; k ,n ,he Argonne regionsonle-
xxititm* hoars v l.l-.i may lx* awfully K«** "‘‘k’“ «is machine was.making , wl|1 thm.; it ls thf> lwiBt

lmrc! to l>r«»nk \\!i«»i» wo ^<»t homo. |a oirol«» at the tun«* ho was sh«»t, and | n (|(> w
(l(| it «•..ntmiHKi to go round and round, , alu asslgneil to the old company 

we were in the little town of Douleon, !lf,< ! hn,‘ control, gnjiluallj Ilow when I reaehi'il here the annis-
"i! tlie Meuse river, ii.'iir Duiisur- ■'J'K »'> D>e gromid, after the tir(, was s„ j Hal«l. what’s the
Meuse. A few days later we uu visl, «,f n ixirksere". I he last time u «„rk ajone will now lx* the order
• wick P. our ptvsent I. entl.m at itl. r ! «io.in.1 the machine wd* only a few al„i I mav as well .lo it here. So I am
c>«iri. which is a small town iiU.iif 10 «"d as it rea«*hed now work|n>! jn the ordnance «lej.art-
iii i les w«*st of Verdun. And here we 1|,‘"""‘f °* Hie circie It h.f a low n , j stall(1 no ,.„1^ or farmations

hill lieedon. tin«.wing dirt and parts of

It
"I know how you f«*«*l. but l«*t us in 

our loss comfort ourselves with these 
thoughts : He gave his life a sacrifice 
that right anil justice might liv«*. His 
was a noble d«*ath, that of a soldier on 
the field, fighting for one of the noblest 
causes a man i*ver made the supreme 
snerifiee for. But I would that I could 
have gone in liis place; night after 
night it has lxx*n so near to me at Cba- 
teau-Thetrry, but my time was not yet, 
and it is always the ones that have the 
most, to look forward to in lif<* that are 

Truly it is hard to understand, 
ill try and six* it in this light; 

It had to tx*. and maybe it was for the 
tx»st.

I

Now is your opportunity to secure good 
merchandise, such as Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Girls’ Shoes, Men’s Jersey and Knit 
Sweaters, Men’s Work Gloves and Men’s 
Boots at far below their market value to
day. At this season of the year we find we 
are overstocked in certain departments 
and therefore have decided to close out all 
broken lines.

2.95

I sent a not«» to brother's company

Come in and make your purchases 
while there is a large stock to select from 
as they certainly will not last long at the 
prices quoted.

Men’s $2 Horsehide Gloves__$1.25

Canvas Work Gloves___ 10c to 25c"On tin* niglit that l'.«»s!iliti«*s «x>as

are waiting for orders. We do not .. ......
know whether wean* t«. go to the front i,ht* and rolling
or to tli«- rear, am! him* im i.l.'U a- to r"' “•«’ 1-5(1 f«x*t. The ma-
when we will lx' sent home. But we ' ''as j1 '■•"‘ck. as was als
are fully equij»jx*d find ready for any 1 ““ avlil,”r' 
kind of a move. We have plenty of 
everything and might well In- satisfied ; "" the siyiu*.

"Our bund played for Lieutenant 
’ Hill’s funeral on September 15. Lieu- 
I tenant Hill, who was killed in the

ami even «*at my meals iiidoors; a cus
tom somewhat strange to me. But at 
that there are days when I wish I had 

’ never ei>m<* through here but could 
, .. tm «us stivpiK'd t<> t'1«' have g«»n«‘ laiik dirix't from the hos- 

ruins of lus machin ■ when ve arrived

We have several nice Jersey and Knit Sweaters to choose from, and a large stock of 

Men’s Work Gloves—all below cost.
; pliai.
j But I have this to Ik- proud of al- 
! ways. I Ixdong ot one of our govern
ment's most famous divisions, the 2nd. 
It was the 2nd that tunuxl th«* till«* at 
<'haut«>au-Thierry ; the marines are in 
the 2nd. t«x» ; and to the only regiment 
in the I’. S. army organizi'd on foreign 
soil, that of Mexico, tiu* 2nd Engin«*ers.

We are all l«M»king forward to tlie 
«lay when we will sail to tht* shores of 
the graini«*st nation on earth—and 
home. But yet. 1 will always reserve a 
«•handier in my heart for France and 
lu*r dauntless sons;

if we wen* not so noxious to get home.
But we are nil now ‘ravin’ to go home,’
and won’t lx* satisfl«*«! until we can ... ....
sti.'k our f<*«*t under «lull’s table again av,1,fl,m "as forn,'‘rlv » lu’u

m i,.|.’x oies illlt I tenant in t’onipniiy I. from lx'wlston, 
Idaho, and was later nttai'hed to our

Our regular lines of Ladies and Men’s Shoes, Men’s Clothing, Shirts, Dress Gloves, 

Hats, Caps and Neckwear, are always moderate in price.

and gorge oil,-solves 
bread. «*t<-.

company and finally trnnsferreil to the 
aviation «x»r|»s. You have no doubt 
reail the particulars of his death, and 
Hi" many lamlatory tiling said of his 
s«‘rvi(x* and «luring.”

"With tiu* ex«x'ptioii < ? six new mcm- 
Ix*rs. who enme in th«* past w«x'k. we 

lu* saine tueurx>rship in the Imnd 
with Which we left B« is«'. So w«* uix*
liave

almost like brother* by this time, ox- 
ix'pt that w? get
brothers. There arc* five of os ik-ouily
ing a root i about 15 ftx-t square at this 
pl.iix*. Thm* o7 us belong to our old 

is«*—K'.*’Ul<*th IVters. Bur
ley KocU and myself. The other two 
are Eug«*ne Ostrander unci Hawthorn«* 
Slaton, tlie lnlti'r a new mcinlier whose 
home is in Moscow. We have a large 
fir«*|ila«x> in «oir room, «piit«* a Dit larger 
than tlie one at home, ami it lieljis a 
lo* •

a) l»"tter than CORPORAL V. \V. YV IS WE LU t\av<* s«x*u lier
liest, t «K ».

Sasenbery’sSon of I «»cal Farmer Writes Sire on j 
“Fathers’ Day,” Nov. 25th.

We liav«* cause to lx* thankful that we
were s|»ar«*«l tin* «lestnn-tion of home 

From Verdun. Framx*. Corjioral Y'ir- j a ml projierty that tins ixnintry has gone
hrough—one of the fairest lands of

xipm.l at I

gii W. Wiswell. son of Mr. ami Mrs. G.
W. Wiswell of tills place, under «late ^ Europe.

1918. wrote a long and in- ----------
ter.“sting letter to Ms father, in which Message of Condolem-e From Belgium

West vielle w. Belgium. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Jolui D. Ismg txxelvetl

■ f Nov.

hi* outlinisl his life in file army stuce 
iiis enlistment on May 3, 1917. when he 
entered the Signal reserve coi'l»*. The j tlie following hdter written !>y their 
letter follows: 'friend. First I.ieut. Royal F. t’offey

make tilings elnxwful. Tlie old 
" ho owns this jiltee was making 

a I«■«:,• of in.qxx'tion li«*re a few «lays Vf-


